Hotels and B&Bs

Greater Old Town area:
• Best Western Plus Rio Grande Inn www.riograndeinn.com
• Hotel Albuquerque @ Old Town. (Spanish colonial décor. www.hotelabq.com
• Hotel Chaco (Pueblo décor – amazing place but very pricy)
• El Vado Court Motel – classic restored Rt 66 motel – plus a taproom, some restaurants and shops. Just NW of the Museum on Central Ave opposite the ABQ Botanical Gardens.

B&Bs in or near Old Town
• Casas de Sueños Old Town Historic Inn (very strange architecture but nice)
• Bottger Mansion of Old Town (1912 mansion with period details – and a ghost)
• La Perla in Old Town
• Old Town Lofts
• Painted Lady Bed & Brew (yes, the “B” stands for local craft beer – 1881 building that was a brothel/saloon)

North Valley (a few miles north of Old Town)
• Los Poblanos Historic Inn and Organic Farm – historic farm.

Downtown: (about a mile east of Old Town)
• Hotel Andaluz (one of the first of NM Native Conrad Hilton’s hotels – historic and remodeled in Spanish style) curiocollection3.hilton.com
• The Clyde
• Doubletree
• Hotel Parq Central (Boutique hotel with rooftop lounge – former Santa Fe RR Hospital)

Near Indian Pueblo Cultural Center (on 12th Street a few blocks east of the Museum)
• Holiday Inn Express & Suites Albuquerque Historic Old Town
• TownePlace Suites by Marriott Albuquerque Old Town

(Near I-25 and Osuna…much further from Old Town… about 7 miles
• Nativo Lodge - exterior and each room decorated by Native American artists – it’s an interesting place!)